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2000 IL S. AGENTS

?? IHUNT TAX DODGERS

Ration-Wid- e Campaign Begins
to Collect Dollnquent

Sales impost

PHI LA. ONE OBJECTIVE

01 a Btaff Cttrrttp&nAent

WMhlnrfon, July . 'With Phila-
delphia as one of their objectives, 2000
deputy revenue collectors, nlilcd by a
mobile force of 2"0 Bpeclally trained
revenue officers, bi?an n nation-wid- e

campaign to collect delinquent sales
taxes.

Commissioner of Internal Tteve-;- e

Blair declared the drive would coVer
srlrttmllv every city o tlmportnnce In

'the United States. The bureau's "fly-I- n

squadron," already nt work In four-
teen cities stretching from Iloston to
San Francisco, will be transferred later
to a new group Including Philadelphia,
Commissioner lllalr said.

i Manufacturers who have failed to pay
their excise taxes, or who have made
returns In whlrli fraud Is suspected.
will be a special object of Invcstlga- - '

tlon. Special attention also Is to be
liven to verification of returns on the
tax on soft drinks and the tronsporta-- ,
tlon, Jewelry, admission and insurance
taxes. Monthly returns of these taxes
re required under tho law.

"nispnvrrlM of fraud or wilful re- -
t

fasal to collect and pay the tux will
be, followed by prosecution," the com
mlssloncr said. "In these cases the
Bureau of Internal nevenuo will urge
the imposition of extreme penalties
Failure to flic a return and pay the tax
la punishable by a fine of not more
than $1000 and an additional assess-
ment of 25 per cent of tho amount of
the tax : while for wilful refusal or
evasion the penalty 1b a fine of not more
than $10,000 or five years' Imprison-
ment or both, together with an added
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with choice of
Two Side Diahea

(MOnfeA
Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions Evening's
(STUFFED)
MUSHROOMS

Soup (tmall order) . . .05
Cole Slaw

or Pickled Beets.. .05

an

assessment of CO per cent of the amount
of tho tax.

"The time to filo amended returns Is
before and not nftcr Government Inves-
tigation. Taxpayers who, prior to In-

quiry by revenue officers, file amended
returns accompanied by evidence to
show the delinquency was duo to no
wrongful Intent, will be given every
proper consideration."

The "(lying squadron" is now at
work in Boston, New York, Pittsburgh,
Baltimore, Atlanta, New Orleans,
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. St. Louis, Dallas, Denver aud
San Francisco. After finishing this
work there, the collectors are to be
transferred to Philadelphia Birming-
ham, IkhiIbvIUc. Olnclnntl. Milwaukee,
Fort Worth, Houston and Salt Lake
City.

PAY CUT UP TO RAIL MEN

Union Chairmen Order Vote Taken
on Reduction

Oilcaso. July 0. The membership
of sixteen railroad labor organizations,
including the big four brotherhoods,
will decide through n referendum vote
by September 1 whether to accept or
rilcct tJi 12 tier cent wage rcductlc
that went into effect n raitroads
throughout the country July 1, It was
decided last night by the chief executive
and 1500 general chairmen of the or-
ganizations.

The general chairmen decided that
they could not assume responsibility
for the wage reduction that was or-

dered by the Itallroad Labor Board.

24

for This Meal
ROAST BREAST OF VEAL
CREAMED SHRIMP WITH
DEVILED CRABS

.30
Mashed Potatoes
Green Peas
String Beans
Spaghetti

French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Baked Beans
Spinach

Roll and Butter 05
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea,

Iced Tea or Milk. . .05
irny V.ri.tL. of PIm. Cake. Puadlno. Fruiw. ne jDesserts Fruit siad. ic. cream ,uo' ana . IU

We Offer Wide Choice of Cold Salads and Combination
Salad Sandwiches

Our "Automat-Cafeteria- "
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street
OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL MIDNIOHT

Mount
Rainier

m n 11

National Park
In the great Pacific Northwest
near Tacorna and Seattle.

v
&&

fluted

Come out and coast down one of the tremen-
dous snow slopes of Paradise Glacier on
Mount Rainier a half mile without a stop.
And right at the edge of the glaciers bloom
myriads of beautiful wild flowers.

t
Visit the wonderful cities of Portland, Tacorna
and Seattle. Motor over the Columbia'River
Highway. Extend your trip to Alaska, if
you like.

, On your way visit Denver, Rocky Mountain National
(Estes) Park, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City and
Yellowstone National Park. Return by way of
California.
Two splendidly equipped through trains from Chicago

) "the Oregon-Washingto- n UmifH anH rvn;nanni t ini.j
Low Summer Fares Now in Effect

Zleautijully illustrated booklet "Pacific Northwest and Alaska" fru on rtqutsi.
Let its plan a trip for )ou.

For infcrmitlon, nk tny RiIIrod Ticket Office, or
D. M. D.vl., Cen-- I Aicnt, F L. Feaklni. Otn'l Ant.C. & N. Vv. Ry.. U, p, Syitera

H4 Widener Bldr., I31J Cheitnut St., .mm Cora'l Tmit hide.,' 13th aaiPbiUdilphla Market Sti.. Phllid.lohl.

Chicago Northwestern

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGRr-PHILADELPH- IA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1921

CALLS BAD LIQUOR

ONE GRIME CAUSE

Cortolyou Also Blamo3 "Dope"
and Extravagance Bred by

Wartime Wages

URGES QUICK PENALTIES

Had liquor, narcotic drugs and war-
time wages which permitted unnatural
spending arc given as the chief causes
of the present prevalence of crime by
James Cortelyou, Director of Public
Safety.

Quirk, decisive action by the courts
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and long terms for criminals are sug-
gested by the director as a means for
cutting It short,

"There Is no denying that the
whisky traffic has had much to

do with the present crime wave," said
the Director.

"The pity of it Is that most of the
stuff sold and transported Is nothing
short of poison. When certain types of
men and young boys partake of that
deadly stuff commonly called 'hootch'
It acts upon them In such a way as to
mako them go nlmost to any extreme
to get more. In that manner these
poor, foolish youths nro driven des-
perate, and the first thing they know
they hnve gono from bad to worse
they are using dope.

Would Rob Mothers
"Once they take that awful step It

Is almost Impossible to reclaim them.
With their minds In that stute and the--'
false ncre Instilled into them by the
terrible effect of the drugs, they would
actually hold up their own mother if
she happened to come along while they
are 'charged up.'

"Whot we want most to stop crime
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Is quick and decisive action after crimi-
nals arc onco caught. If the courts
would only act quickly and hand out
long sentences I feel sure much good
would result."

In speaking of other causes
which Lave acted as breeders of crime,
the Director said :

"The high wages paid
during tho war caused the average

to live and spend away
beyond his limit. When the war was
brought to a close those people who
had Invested heavily In Liberty Bonds
and war saving stamps were forced to
sell them at a sacrifice In order to keep
from starving.

Honest Men Go Wrong
"When the returns from these In-

vestments had been spent many of the

Marmon
In flit condition. Twe extra tlrr.rln fixxt
Guy A. Willey Motor Co.

llltOAI) HTHEET AT VINK

L L A C

It is a pleasure to observe the joy
with which new owners discover,
one after another, the qualities
which render Cadillac unique
and unrivalled their intense
satisfaction, in particular, with
its never-lesseni- ng dependability.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

it

PEERLESS
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Analyze! Compare!
It's what you GET in a car, not the price you
pay, that counts most performance on the
road, ability to endure, comfort, economy.

For superiority in all essentials, Peerless costs
you less than any other high quality eight
because Peerless prices are based uponformer
low costs of buildings and machinery, and
present costs of labor and materials.

Touring Car $2,990 Roadster $2,990 Coupe
Sedan $3,950 Scdan-Limousin- e $4,210

PRICES F. O. B. CLEVELAND: War tax not included

THE PEERLESS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Ohio
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exceedingly

workingman

1917

the

$3,680

CltroW,

SPORTINa
RANGE

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

M

workers, who In ordinary circumstances
are really honest, were forced to seek an
existence by hook or crook.

"However, hard times or no hard
times Is no excuse for either n workman
or an employer to bo dishonest.

"One of i the big reasons why tho
surety companies suffered such hdavy
losses was the fallurc-o- f employers to
exercise the proper supervision over
their employes. When Charles

L.

i

Toomcy's heavy embezzlements were
It was suggested that every

flnonclal institution In the city imme-
diately havo trusted 'checked
up.' '

Political Lessons for Women
More than 300 Itcbubllcnn women of

Philadelphia their second les-

son In the machinery of politics at a

headquarters, EIhO

VEIL??.1

Counct1iT.cn
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75 Used Cars

At Smashing Reductions
Guaranteed, rebuilt refinished OAKLANDS, open

elosed Models, and also other ears taken In trade
for Oakland Sixes

Wc Announce a

NEW LOCATION
for

Rebuilt and
Refinished
Oaklands

Oar rebuilt, reflntnhrd anil Ruurantred
poller on all Oakland, taken In exchange for
new ear. has worked ont bo and
created inch a demand (or them thnt have
l.aied a three-ator- y balldlnr located at

1515 and 1517
Thompson Street

to handle thli part of our ba.lneea eiJa.
tlrelj.

We Inrlto 70a on tonr throagh thla mod-crnl- y

equipped building to tee for
how It U petilble for u to rebuild Oakland
and .ell them on our guaranteed policy.
Open eTenlngf.

1515-151-7 Thompson St.
Rebuilt Car Department

Phone Poplar 1370

unearthed

employes

received

mass meeting in .the EiriergtnMT
at 221 South

u(r.f Inst nl1t T . . U1"HI

George A. Wblsh,
member of the School IloardfK SM '

an reforms wcro to hi
Other speakers were Mrs. rjUtllT.
Gorton and Roper Ma)1
Tagen.

and
and

mccessfully

Buick, Chalmers, Ford,
Cleveland, Stearns-Knigh- t,

Oldsmobile, Chevrolet,
Maxwell, Overland, Nash,
Dodge, etc.

Look At These Prices

1919 Oakland Touring, $550
Rebuilt and Refinished

Buick (4) Touring, $325
1920 Maxwell Touring, $375

Oldsmobile 1919 Touring, $695

(Terms if desired)
We must clear our present location, of all
stock AT ONCE. This need, together with
price reductions on new standard makes,
including OAKLANDS, makes this radical
reduction of prices on used cars possible:
right in the heart of the season.

Oakland Motor Car Co
This Sale Is Being Conducted at Our Factory Branch

918 North Broad Street ?hp0enneEpv0ePtfi
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The SAX CORD
WITH NEW FEATURES

THIS tire represents the last word in scientific construction.
X it is built on a pnnaple which means greater mileage and

greater non-ski- d secunty.
By severest comparative tests, this black tread Ajax Cord

ne esfeblishes ew high standard owhich means long life, non-ski- d effectiveness, good appei
ance and all round tire value
LnATiipeL.ectio?.,mem? muc longer life. Internal perfection

And iookat the tread-y- ou can see superservice built right into it

And As To Prices

reductions recentW announced.
Crd imFludea in the imPrtan F

represents thehigh tire'value ever offered. DraWq a- - Dll: :.iV, ociiuiy it now.
PiBl'' t nar , Vv s1 Phone, Spruce 1446
'V'k'-(MHOIIIn8ClII- A f liJfc fr AJA'JC RUBBER COMPANY Inc J

QEa!ffilr?i?v 'z.j'rSSBl. 846 North Broad Street JL '
., x. 'gfeSJFf SSBSKk (... rrjuwo PhiU6Wphi,:nE
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